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àt4«cept for 1940, been bolow the 1939 total; it ig temporary assituments -tMt

have absorbed the increases Thore ha& &lac been an increaisingly large nuM«
of women assigned to positions - 2,036 in 1939 and 36,795 in 1943, While 18.,.
times au many women weré as4igned jobs in 1943 as in 1939, ml@ autipmau
iner«sed by les& than t" times é *M

While 4tudying those assignment figures it in important to roalise &n

they represent not only the mm*er of newcomers who entered the SovoirÀ»nt
service, but alio promtions, roassigments and replacements. Each of tbèio*" ý'k

however, requires a simiiar amunt of work on the part of the varicus dý9p&r1M.1,
ment& of the commissions

WAR DEPARTMENTS

Extension and expansion of the governmontle functions since the outbg4O,ý
of war have, of course, been the main cause of the great upawing in the »ràr,4",
the Civil Service Commission* Price control was the tiret new field to be
entered. Even before Cana"'@ doclaration of war provision was made for tbt,

461
establishment of the Wartime Prices and Trade Board. Botwoon Maýroh, 190# WMWIIý',
March, 19", its personnel had increaned mors than 100%,, The DePartment of,<"
11unitions and Supply, &et up early in 1940 to centralise the buying of all ý1.à,
supplie& uecessary for the prosecution of the war, presonted a major problsgIt',

in staffinge During its tiret year of operation more than 10000 emplbyeau ee_
appointed, and by March, 1944, this number had more than troblode Theè*ýý_
departmonts accounted for 17*2% of the total increase of 4ivil Service pers;ïw

between M&rch, 1939 and M&rch, 1944.-

Perhaps the greatest personnel problem han been in connectýon with tb* 'I'
thrse defenct departrients, where 42#4% of the total increase 

han coeur , Ve

BefoIre the department was divided into three sectionn with a separate Ot1ýe
and staff for naval, &rmy and air services, the total staff was 3,592, By
spring of 19" the civilian staff of the naval department, amallest of the
throo, was well over thatIfigure, and the total for thom all was 29,625.
tour years, therefore, some 26,000 civilian employees had to be found for
dotence departments alone In addition to any replacements.

Staffing the Unemployment Insurance Co=ission, thou» not a weLr

ment, han also been a majortask. This commission cium into being at-or the
Unmployment Insurance Act was passed in August,, 1940, and by March, 1944#

staff numbored 5,728 - 8.6% of the total wartime civil service increase.
this branch of the governmont in to be continued after the w&r, a limitud 4,
mmber of permanent appointment8 is being made to it.

In addition to the etaffing problem, the tank of organisation and
organisation of the war departments han fallen hoavily on the Civil Service
Commission which han the responeàbility of classifying positions and cýrgmisîm,,

the staff sot"up of each zew branche The Department of National War
bas been on$ of the mont fluide Originally the mobilisation of the arnio
forces came under this departmont, but this function was transforred later
the Oupartaent of Labour. The «tice of the Director of Public InforngtigO
vas alio part of it until Septmber, 1942, when it was reorganisedas th
Wartime Information Board under the Privy Couneil.

The imensit of the' tank of staffing the new departments is ind:Loat4d
by Table II (page 14 which.ehowothoir growth since inceptione

PZUMMT DEPARTMTS

Permanent departmonts ofthe goverwoent &lac have generally been f
durint the war by ani=rea4ed amunt of work., Thoso departmonts are a
la aocordance with the Civil Service Act and its subeequent three amendMOc"ý
mid »zW positions are classed au permanente, 1't han been the pblicy or tl*,
Treasury Board and:« the lesuission, te, mike as fow pergement appoints
possibles and to linit.th«..to mm with military service records, pergo
sppointed by -con"tition before the protent war, and to positions nozý0911-y,.'
týlled by wmm. Considerable maibers of:employses in permanent depar*wo*g
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